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Is UNB Fit To Expond? THE byLetters Corn'd from page 2

This question seems to^blvUe^niaucr, see™ 'caoada’s*<de- fOl ||MNto try to exert coercive force on crjtkisin rather than praise, the same lines as Can 5^1 1^
the student body. It has also seen nevertheless, I shall try (not too P°Jiy. .m TWO YEARS * Football season is over .. . and for a brief interlude seventeen
the childish closing of the down- hard) to be fair and consider the WHAT WILL IN . especially the six hundred or so who
stairs Common Room in the question from its various view- BE °BSOLETL. A“6 Y, CM ^"dredp p anyway> but who did not dare commit the blas- 
Student Centre for extreme un- ^ints. 1 do not feel particularly leton Hall and Lonng Bailey don t like football anyway, o red„blooded youth is ex
cleanliness. It seems ridiculous qualified to afnswer the question Hall are crowded, and phemy of say ' g ^ f00{bM f^n They piay football in the cities

to punish the entire student body or write the article because as year wi - the miniature audi- Pr Montreal and Toronto why, it’s practically our national game! 
by deprivation of this room and a {reshman, I really know very one exa™P'®’ J?® ™ H ar‘> tQ0 f M what this vear’s team lacked in skill and spirit was more than
its facilities merely because of ,iMk „ta, there k to know Wmms <>f Crt^ too WMft.syear sMm ^ ^ ^ ,hc |i6ld of
the abuses of the card playing aboU| this University. s" , , h fh were de_ P :,v conflict has so much trouble been caused to so many
minority who caused the unclean- Physically UNB is certainly c asses for wh.ch they were de has so mu^ ^ ^ aurjbulcd t„ liquor.
liness to begin with. fit to expand. Due to the size of signed. y even to lbe army. But there is one more definite

The last and most tragic of the campus, 75 more Jones At the presen , P P. , b " been neelected A few of this year’s crop of campus

BBr causi"6 morc ,roubk ■hey tave pre"

5 fesc .. unb - r„p = : * :
Mount A. Never has a team was 6,0110 acres. At the present «rumored mid It IsaLmln^e And then the whole idea is spoiled by the

spS=™tnd TSSLSS^Z ‘sHyTÏ J”” g “XyoM whôtek ltojling îh^'pS “m!y do so. You

SK^eÿTccetrily'.how. ^ .”. wha. Opened to >*£££*£*£

EEEBE Ælœ « EEES2E5SEHEE SF.1BSSS SSSS £TS.± 5=S=a.:sx?s=;=£:£
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’'thëUÏasî k Xrp. L has jumped 400 and if the ,74 single rtmms. 238 double and palsI could s,t dowm irresponsibl= and worth-

SS meSry nostalgic and we long trend continues by 1970 we « rooms and 67 sailed apart The mos^ suyng j$ cp,s a„_ . , , t ,

i1Mi 3£Jg.SSSÎ ^
Big RCd" Cordon Conley ÎS UNB’, .pamirtn k going to* g ^ Jg-

dJt==a:^ ral’movement.____________^

BABIES . . . (the crop of 1945- See go out and tty their hand at manhandling students from some
47), the main force of winch wfll REMEMBER ShSto.
hit us in three years. nnns ’N ENDS

The answer to this question CHRISTMAS Be sure to wear a sports jacket to every
is the increased construction of iackets are outlawed because they lead to drunkenness and fighting
more residences and room for MEMBER 25th 3 The Column is now being carried by the Brunswickan only once
lectures. The University, in this •_______ week’ all the better to blast you, my dears ... it has been said thu

thkTvear s SRC is useless and inefficient; watch the Brunsmckan 
fnr more details about the gang and its members ... No scandal this 

about the Red ’n Black Revue; but why does everyone have 
crossed? HELP STAMP OUT ROY DAVIS.
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RED ’N’ black 

TEACHERS’ COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

i
UNB dance; red

year
their fingers
NeWîtebSg<U,ta* on iüfeet at UNB. But the audiences are 

rolling in the aisles with debates like that on male dress at UNB 
last Wednesday night. Over ninety people attended; a record audi
ts to MrttSo years. The surprising fact is that a good per
centage of the audience were Engineers and Foresters! The Maggie 
Jean fed (as always) in attendance, LBR was next, and a few well- 
dressed folks from Jones and Aitken arrived tote. Heckling from the 
audience (one Forester had a megaphone!) was fast and furious
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POSE OF CATCHING A MAN. Two “Maggie girls will take the
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seeks success with and for 
those it employsm

II|l
is

Graduates who are ready and eager to work, 
men who seek to expand their knowledge 
through additional study and practical applica
tion are given every possible assistance at IBM.

These men have as their associates other men 
of great skill and experifence in the absorbing 
and challenging field of electronic computing. 
They become part of a forward looking company 
whose operations are world wide and whose 
engineering and research facilities are second

one
after the debaters 
winners. A

FOR A QUICK LUNCH ..
Yisit Our LUNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN

KENNETH STAPLES DRUG COMPANYto none.
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Arts, Commerce and Engineering 
graduates who wish to learn about

the success possible at IBM,
write for this booklet. j

MAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE •«

«

Telephone GR 5-3484

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

SMOKERS* SUPPLIES AND MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS 
ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

79 York Street

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED T|liU|
Sun Life Building, Montreal, Quebec À «D JTI»

Eastern District Manager—J. E. Tapsell
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